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Having just returned from Nigeriaafter living ther e for three 
years and having been through two c oup d 1etats, I feel I can speak 
about the CivilWar withslightl y better insight than ot hers. I 
think it a shame indeed that people with good intentions here at 
Bennington are being per suaded to support a c ause t hat calls .for 
the balkanization of Nigeria and the whole continent of Afri ca. 

The East Central State of Nigeria known as Biafra does not 
solely consist of people belonging to the Ibo tribe. There are 
many, many people there belonging to minoritytribes such as the 
Efik, Ibibio and Calabari. It is on their land that oil was dis-
cove r ed . It is in the minority tribe land regions that a large 
part of Ni gerian resources is found. When the plan of s ecession 
was announc ed these minority tribes made it knownt hroughout 
Nigeria that they were not to be a partof Biafra but instead to 
remain loyal to Nigeria . Following this announcement hundreds o.f 
Biafran soldiers marched on the villages of the Calabaripeople 
and sla ughters took place too brutal and despicable to relate in 
a short galley. News straight from the front shows the Biafran
atrocitiesties and their ruthless supression of the minority tribes .
Of c ourse atrocities occur in anywar but the Federal forceshave
taken extra precautions to keep u1 ecessary brutality ata minimum. 
Just lastJune two officers were publicly executed in Benin for 
damaging ci vilian property. But Biafran soldiers have practically
des troyed the entire Calabar region, massacring whole villages
Are these people to be held up as the paragonsof courage and
justice? 

The United States, France andPortugalare supporting the 
Biafran cause Are you going to s upport nati ons with their bloody 
hi stories? Since when is the United States so humanitarianas to
worry about 10,000 starving people (a number grossly exaggerated)
vrhcn she perpetrates unspeakable horrors on the people of Vietnam?
Look att Portugal'ss history i n Angola. Look at France'1 s history in 
CentralAfrica. These nations are out for the exploitation of the 
Nigerian peop]€. Do they have your s upport? 

I would str ongly suggest that pe ople running t hi campaign
to keep Biafra alive stop t o consider what they are doing . Write 
for information on the war f rom tho Federalpoint of view. Speak
to people of different opi nions . Prolongi ng this was is only harm-
ful to the people of Nigeria, Biafra and Federal. The Nigerian
people are tired of thi s savage and bloody war. General Yakubu
Gowan, the Supreme Commander of t he NigeriaMi.li tary Forces has
assertedthat the Ibo people willb e able t o r eturn to Nigeria
and live in peace with their fellow Nigerians. An.y wounds that are
left will be healedby time.

And to all those "humanitarians" who are relieving their guilt 
by campaigning for the futile and harmful cause of Biafra, I would 
suggest that you put a little effort into the movement that is trying 
to prevent the wholesale slaughter of the black people in this country 
and leave Africa to determine her own future. The African people 
are ready! 
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